### COMPONENTS

- **Main Housing**
- **Castor** x2
- **Castor with Brake** x2

### OPTIONAL (EXPANDABLE BAG DROP)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Component</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Expandable Bag Drop</td>
<td>1 set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slide</td>
<td>x2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expandable Bag Drop Castors</td>
<td>x2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M4*5</td>
<td>x8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M5*6</td>
<td>x16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OPTIONAL (MAGNETIC SEAT CUSHION)

- **Magnetic Seat Cushion**
INSTALLING CASTORS

Step 1
Gently place the pedestal upside down, making sure to rest it on a soft surface. Screw on the castors using an adjustable wrench. Assemble the castors with brakes at the front of the pedestal, and assemble the castors without brakes at the rear of pedestal.

Step 2
Finished!
EXPANDABLE BAG DROP

Step 1
Extend slides and use M4*5 screw to mount it on the expandable bag drops.

Step 2
Attach the expandable bag drops onto the carcass as shown on the diagram above. Secure it with screws. Do not fully tighten the screws at this point.

Step 3
Screw on the castors to the castor mounting plate on each bag drop.

Step 4
Gently rest the pedestal on its back on a soft surface. This will help level the expandable bag drop panels with the main housing.

Step 5
Now fully tighten the screws.
MAGNETIC SEAT CUSHION

Step 1
Place magnetic seat cushion on assembled Revi. Magnets will hold in place.
Please contact cc@amqsolutions.com if you are missing any parts, have difficulty with assembly, or have any product related questions.